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TrmAm that Kill,
On o tlu ffiGr danwreua ot trade. SMV P.F Til

nccordlHg to tUa l'llKrlm, g the cover. rtU I U fill I llTld
lUK or atmnnlB with aJtln, chamoh
ifwiuer oeing tuwa, for lrwUinca, foi
Uio lephanta, calfakln for the hone,
and (foatakla for the cnmela. ThJi
coverlnjc muat of count nt without a
wrinkle te lolc nntural, eo the

model la flntt dlij)cd Into clue, then
aprlnklod with clmlk then tha
akin la put on. Tho chalk la ao flni
that It flllai tho nlr and U drawn Into
tho throat and lunpi. A yonr of tlila
sort of work often rttfiulta n dentk
Another very Injurloua toy It tho rub-bo- r

balloon. Tho fuinca and aolrcnti
UMod In roducliiic fchiet rubber to tlio
uocemary thlniicaB while retnlnlnff Ita
atronjfth add tho dyvlne of tho bril-
liant yollowa, Kreoua and purple are
moat of thotn iMUonoun.

An Infnlllbl Srnvtom,
Flrat you forea

that our tailor, poor chap, would
tnnd?

The Bocond Sure; on tho 23th ol
lnat month ho wnntod aoino moncj
from me 1 Tranalntod for Trnnaatlai
tic Taloa from Dlaottor.

Clareuct? Knnrr.
"I don't tnk6 any atock In the jmifea-tlon- s

of thHo the visitor was
romarklUK. "They're all ot Home MirWh
ichcine to put throiiRh. Von never can
tell what a man linn up his aleeve."

"I enn, Mr. Jymea," aald little Clar-
ence, butting Into the convernatlon.
"Vou've jcot a dirty cuff up youra, I
can aee It."

KiliTln'
ISdwIn, Kcd 3, who fondled bin amnll

cat overmuch nixl iiuwlacly, appeared
Iwfore hla mother "ono day, hln llttlo
face guiltily pained and a sen ten upon
bin hand.

"What she naked.
"I bout tho kitty a little," he said,

briefly.

Mother will find Mrs. Window's Boothtoi
Willi idn ) it remedy Umim lor their chtlUioj
during tho UoUjIuk

Aftrr He'd Rn Aentaned.
(In tlmi

hnvo you wt, plUNo? ,

Prlaoner (nt trial table) I can't ttll
you until after tho trial.

Is a
It in iuipuro blood and

treatment, acting
through and purifying the blood, for

and cure. Tho
greatest remedy Is

In usual liquid form or In chocolated tab-let- n

known
Koaal nnd ot'ier local forms of catarrh

aro relieved by or
Catarrieta, oOc., druggisU or mail.

C. 1. Hood Co., Lowell, .Moss.

!

Write Us

rOR

Portland Oregon

K C Powder will do it! Get
a can. Try it for vour favorite cntre. If

it raise better, more evenlv. hifrher.. , o t
it more

return your
aRTCes no eannl.

a if I IM r

Pure,
T? 1

IPljfl
$3.50

FVEnl'

bUISiI

radical

Ml iMih: PuUs shoes art worn by mere peoplePa oilier nakalebeMUM olthiU' 1
aaa.ui:'ni. .1 ii.i

1
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."ry, sSMaMriajfiKj;

UIPTIUQ
to

wood-e- n

duat;

StudentWhat,
r

Mewtcndorfer

rxJlItlcinim,"

ISvplnnnflnn.

happened?"

courtrooin)--Wh- at

Catarrh
Constitutional Disease

originated
requlreHconHtitutiounl

tn
permanent

constitutional

Hood's Sarsaparilla
iw8arsatab8. 100doKes$l.

promptly Antlseplete

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER

mm

awaia ior hh pars

ape,
1

Laal Bua a a flaa if m
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IUII u. unj gotW
'lr(nr llt ii it

orUr for tl lc
will Bnnil ynu i

ImuiIImI (ilKXU u
Ursttutrnt of Mttt
InuDnl In html
torn frwnB Ilk rul
otitaldw ibriir ol
frui liiW lorlirw
vn do all kind, ot

anlaraln and kodal
BnUhlnc Hviid tu
oir B m to lw du
talot ana BnUkiMl
Vim mj raiurn ;oi

cb. K.
KJW. Park St.

PartUsi, Orrtoi

ENGRAVING

PRINTING
HICKS-CHATTE- N

Improve
Your B.akiiig

Baking

dpesn't

isn t daintier, delicate in flavor,
Ijjwgii we money. Everybody
SafiiW! K C has

K.Gjil VJT .m o
W POWDER

Wholesome,
ctuuomicau

f3.00 SHOES
aajiuMvary.f..

.ivu''A'W.any

VyVuJf
ftSMaftea; eteAafaaOSI

3iS W.'iTlsSspS.1

STRC

9m

TzF?m, Xautai

fCLLS RCAOCRS flOW TO PROMPTLY
CURE RHEUMATISM AT HOME.

)lrcttlor to Mix a Simple Prcawaden
and the Dose to Take Ovar.

comes Kidney and Bteddcr
Trouble Promptly.

There Is bo much Itfioumatlem every-
where that tbo following advice by an
ualncnt authority, who wrltoior road-i- ni

of n largo Eastern dally paper, will
k highly appreciated by those who
mffort

Get from any good pharmacy one-ha- lf

unce Fluid Kxtraot Dandollon, one
unco Ccmpound Knrgon, threo ounces
f Gomixmnd fiyrup Barnapanlla.
limke thcao woll In a bottle and toko
n toaspoonful dosoa after each men)
ind at bodtlmoj also drluk plenty of
tood water.

Ib In claimed (lint there few victims
If tills dread and torturous diseaso who
will falh to And ready relief In this
llinple liomo-mad- o mixture, and In
nost cases a permanent euro la tho re-
mit.

This fllmplo rcclpo Is pa Id to strength-i- n

and oleanso the oliminativo tlrunca
)f tho Kidneys eo that they can filter
tnd strain from tho blood nnd system
:ho polsonn, ucids and vfueto matter,
which caiiflo not only Itheumfttlsm, bnt
lumorous other dlseaaca. Kvery man
r woman here who feels that their kid-aoy- s

aro not healthy and active, or who
inffcrs from any urinary trouble whnt-ive- r,

should not hetdtato to make up
!hl mixture, bh it Ih certain to da
much good, and may gave yon from
much misery and oufforing aftor while,

According to rtnlu.
Bontry You can't leave.
Boldler Hut I have the captain's

oral perinlRiton.
Sentry (Importantly) Lct'a ee It I

II Motto per Hldere.

HU Vuai rianro ana all rttrrons DlMutt
rfrmantDliy currd iiy nr. kiidci urnu

a fulorr. heA tor fllKU 12 trial botU. and
inatiie. nr. ju lumi.ir, w.,m axcii nt,

Tkeo at Ilia Word.
Master Walter, aged 0, had eaten tin

soft portion of bli toast at breakfast,
and piled the crusts on his plafe.

"When I was a llttlo boy," remarked
hla father, who aat opposite him, "I al-

ways ato tho crusta of my toast"
"Did you like them?" Inquired hh

offspring, cheerfully.
"Ye," replied tho parent
"You may have these," aald Matei

Walter, pushing hla plate across tin
table. narperB Weekly.

$100 Reward, $100.
The renders of this ispcrwtU be pleased ti

(earn tint toeroli at leant one dreaded dUeasi
that sclcncu Iim beeu able to euro in all In
ttagM, and that Is Caurrli. lUU'i Catarrl
Cure Is tho onlv positive curenow known tothi
mtxncai iraternity. catarrh he.nit a canitttu
llonatdUeaa. requires cOruiliutlonal treat
mcnt Hall's Catarrh CureUtaken Internally
aetili; directly utxin tho blood and raucous sur
laecioftliusysteru, thereby dut'oylriKlbefojn
datton of tho dttcaiic, and KlvInK t o jiatien
ttreiiKth by bulldlnz up tho coiutltu'Ion ant
MiUtlnir nature In doini; lis work. Tho pro.
prletors havo so much faith In ltsrnratlvepow
era hat tliry offer Ono Hundred Dollars (or anj
raae that it falls to cure, fioud for list o
tcatlmonlali.

Address V J. CIIKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all druecUts,7ic.
Toko UsJl's Family l'llla for constipation.

Mora Appropriate
3oIm: to pay some of your eon

Otto'u bills?" lttughed the caller.
"Yea," slgluxl the benevolent father,

"Otto Is a Tery wild youth. I should

have called him Auto."
"Auto?"
"Yes; he's such an expensive gjmrt,

and It won't be long befotr Uo will U
a broken-dow- n sj)ort"

. To Drcak In New Shoe.
Always shako In Allen's 1'oot-Kaa- a powder

It cures hot, sweatlux, aching, itwollen feet
U'urei rorns, In rowlnx ualli and bunions. Ai
illdntgsttts and ahoo stores, 2Ac Uont acccp
snyaubatltute. Sample in al led KUEK. Addrcw
Alien 8. Olmsted, U Itoy.N. V.

Imptrfset,
Astomoblllat Say, I want this maal

changed. It doesn't cover my face suf
fklcntly.

aork But It's tlie regular thing.
Automobillst Can't help that, I fine'

that the people I run over are apt U
recognlxo inc.

SINKS AND DRAINS A FREQUEN1

CAUSE OF TYPHOID,

Purify These and You Will Be Safe Fron

Contagion.

DISINFECTING THE ONLY PREVENTIVI

BORAX, A SIMPLE, SAFE AND SURE METHOI

How to keep our homes clean, iweetandfro
from germ Influences Is a question.

While there Is no occasion for alarm, It Is al
wava well to be forearmed on the theory tha
"An Ounce of Prevention Is lletter Than I

Pound ot euro," ana no ouneo 01 provi-nua- i

Has yot born discovered that Is more simple
. 1. ....I ...... irttn vl It.rixl.'.. Iimore uirvav ami hiih -

tho human system, than Is llorax,
Ilorax has been Known and used for gener

ations as a purifier and preventive attains
opldemlo Influences originating (rOrauneleaiil;
coniiiiioui rvauiu.'a ...
drains, and when u.ed as a hot solution In thi

Ol iwn lamniiwuiuiiiu ..-.- .
Jiroportion Hushed through the offending loca
tinn. rumoves every trace of dlsoate germs am
renders the pipes clean aud wholesome.

household neeesslty.and can be usod for num
berloss domestic purposes. It softeni the water

article lu the kltebeu or dining room andmaki
Z a. Ill . . - nllta .a M . aaMn a Tl 1 I at I

the
It sldn. Will

.remove dandrurf and cleanse thi

allfWtteandnlp .on;ia
Sorax, unuaearrary ih.hio -

feeunt, Is absolutely harmless to the system
i. . mnTa. MnBOB 91 . OBd till be DUI

aaaed at iuj druggUt orgrooer.

a 4.1.1 tak Ib eolers. called the "iUait

Uti." wtU fee teat free to aay Metaer sendlni
aaw ed ttddreea el her baby sad Up froa
twe eae aswasl cswts W '
Beswi. wlta m la sisuepa, auuism rmmm

4( VeMS Oev stew Tee.

4

"If It wasn't for ono thing Tomp-kli-m

would be tbo most micccHful liar
"She hasn't ntiy friends to speak of."

"No? Then what are (bey for?"
Puck.
I ever met." "And that?" "No ono
ever believes his lies." MUwaukco Sen-
tinel.

"I will pay your debts to-da- but It
Is positively for tho Inst time!" "Oh,
dear uncle, then wait at least until to-

morrow !" Fdlcgcudo lllnetter.
"Out of n Job?" "Ych and they put

u woman In tnv i1hp." ". 1 Widl.
I'll Infl Vif I it 1 r ylnt.'f tm innMHii tin

woman?" Cleveland Plain Dealer.
She I beard about the elopement.

Huh her mother forgiven them? , He
I think not. I understand she hns gouo
to live with them. Illustrated Kits.

"Did you over blto u Uoston girl?"
"No, I am afraid to go near them," re--

piled tho second mowiulto. "I've heard
are Houston rail the drawbridge. "Just look how

'or nroxner retey can awun. wny,

"t i' . .!,.- - Mn a canoe."

wed din vviu u l numt'u iv rjuij uv
home. Well, we compromised by going
on u tour nrouud the world 1" Mcggen-dorfe- r

Illuettcr.
Clara As Ethel married In haste, I

suppoHcd she repented at lelsurc7
i Maude No; she repented at a cheap
boarding bouse, I understand. Chi-

cago DIIy News.
"I havo come all the way out here,"

sold the tenderfoot, "to see your beau
sunset." "Souiclmdy'd been string

In' you, stranger," replied Arizona AI.
"It ain't mine." Chicago Itecord-Her-u!-

Wenry Walker Do, world's all
wrong. Tired Tatters Wot's entln
yoiiHc Weary Walker Ef I'd a
had do innkln' uv I'd made all do
roads runnlii' down hill. Chicago
News.

- Mrs. Tourist I'm nfrald that the
monkey wouldn't please my husband.
Vendor Hut uinthtmc will tlnd it easl-- j

(

er to llud another husband than to get
J ii monkey like that for piastres!

I..' uire.
"What shall I rend you first?" "The

marriage." "Here nn article about
some boys who were found pluylug with
dynamite." "Well, read It. It pos-seiC- H

the same elements of Interest"
Houston Post

"What." queried the young mnn, "Is
the difference between white lies nnd
black lies?" "While lies," answered the
home-grow- n philosopher, "are the kind
wo tell ; black lies ure the klud wo
hea r." Chicago News.

"Yes," said the Summer Girl, "It's
all off. I sent everything bnck to him
yesterday." "Not tho ring?" naked her
friend. "No, bo said I could keep that
If I'd send him the hammock I caught
him In." Youkers Statesman.

Mistress Did you remember to
the cat every day during my absence?
Servant Every day but one, ma'am.
Mistress And didn't the poor thing
have anything to cat all day? Serv-

ant Oh, yes, ma'am. She ute the ca
nary. Chicago uauy .News.

First Stranger Excuse me, but yon
are n physician, I believe? Second
Stranger You are mistaken, sir. First
Stranger Hut I overheard you say you
fnlinunil tin. iiiiwllciil tirnfnsKlon. Sec- -

young man
News. drug

fUS3y

drug clerk, we
that's

but mo Press.
01 bad tie miiullpox do house was
quarantined. Philadelphia Record.

"An said the man with
whiskers, "must not about

money." "I not," answered
Mr. "Every I buy n pic-

ture tho artist wants enough to keep
him from thinking about money for tho

of his life." Star.

when went out tell tho
waiters hilve nil tho

In their clothes.

Mr. Jngway (at a

his way toward the of tho Btnlrs)

Just twice many

In this hallway there ought f be.

My eyes fool mo
when I

gainst 'em, by 1 know

there 1 Chicago Tribune.

"Why don't you

up knock?" "I'm
waiting to got

of me," tho
millionaire. who he?" "Why,

grafter from San By tho
l lunocent

n

Farmer Pnstcrlot liter-
ature with tho now Ther
wut ono book thet my son Bill
a of, when ho wuz t nil

Bwnttlii and blllln
"Ono swashbuckler romances,
I Do you where tho
econo wob "Woll, 1 took t
a from th' nasae of It

called Three

One of the
Essentials

of tbo happy homes of la a
vast fund ol as to tho
boat of promoting health and
happlnosa and living ami know-ledg-o

of the world'e best
I Products of oxccllcnco and
roasonablo truthfully presented
and which havo attained"' to world-- 1

Tticr.
women

seated the

men!"
enthu-

siastically.
think

m .,nM i .fc t : to be would bo proud

of tho Well-informe- d of, tho World,;
I JSJVfcararkcd elder of

not of Individuals but Ifthe two
many who have tho happy faculty of . were to come back and seo

and obtaining tho best the be lose no time in do- -

world affords.
of tho of that

of known component parts, an Ethical
physicians

commended the Well-informe- d of
tho World a valuable and whole- -

somo family laxativo is tho
Syrup of Figs and of Scnnn. To
get its effects
tho genuine, manufactured by the

Fig Syrnp Co., only, and
for by all leading

Itreanoaa Home Com Inc.
"Hully mackorel!" exclaimed the

freckled lad who was over the
tbey very of
I'ofit. no

' Hkoeoh-- M i

tlful

now?
It- -

three

Is

'

feed

think

ly, "nnd he reminds me of a canoe."
"'Cause bo can good?"
"Naw, bo going to get pad-

dled when he gets home."

Ttcrrc? Still.
"Lucy," Mr. Barker, frvm the

front porch, baby?
now bo was In the dining room, then
I saw him In the and now he
ho a vanished again."

"There he on the front steps,"
replied Mrs. Barker with a smile.
"Oh, George, Isn't he

"H'ml Yea, a regular moving

9

' ", . .....

THt CITY.

o.ai "You're a to
,n Qf a

wore In tno
last er

Is a of own as
' Philadelphia

An'

supposo

a

a

tViy.ttln.rtna Were
Two prominent of

In
for the families of Congress-

men.
a grand body

the of the two

"Do you aiftced the other

"Why, of course I do. Sec bow alert
and businesslike tbey arc. I am sure

George Washington come back
of such

a
the

of tho "that George
Washington

buy

Just

out

a

another
Llpplncott's.

nix Tou aald
DOO

Dlx I know I
lit "" marked to shoot only 450

Dlx I 2 there are two bar-
rels.

Femininity. t
once was a

The one the vicinity,
She a younj; man

.

But a rich old

SWEARS

SLICKER

Is man
to

the
of some

Gean
Waterproof

SoM

tmm int auh. Vmt CO

Tlio Have Always Bought has borne signa-
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has made under
personal supervision for yertrs. Allow no one
to you Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-go- od " are Experiments, and endanger the
health Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothlngr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

neither Opium, Morphine nor Ifarcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys
and allays Feverishncss. It cures and Wind
Colic. It Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the

and Bowels, healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Tho Mother's

The KM You Have Always Bought

In

a snb.titnte.

Bears tho of

Over Years.
CINTIUH COUMNT. TT MURHAT TKCCT, NCWVONK

ouiuw-..- .". wu. rather be
dortakcr.-Chlc- ngo Daily I,eft charse store Bn,d

Mrs. SubbiibsI low long you 0& gentleman. you
your place? Itrldgct O'Shnunnessy nnT diploma?" "Why no, sir."

Tree months, ma'nin. Mrs. Subbubs repued the "but
it Hrldget O'Shaunnessy prPparntion our Just

Yls, mn'uiii, It COod."

artist," point-

ed

Ctimrox. time

rest Washington

might

and

sldo will

hum

Tho

to-da- y

and

society
gallery

"Wlint ex-

claimed younger

addresa."

your gun
yards.

did,

maid

loved
Patrick

wedded affinity.

THE BY

BRAND

the
has get

samo service
out

make

Ouamnteed
cj

HLWTSTO CJITU04

Kind tho
been

over

but
of

other
"Worms

giving

have

wasn't

Ever Thua.
"What has come over the spirit of

llaskin's dreams?" queried Raymond.
"He has quit talking
and trusts."

"He bought his first block of stock
last week," Haskln's partner,
conclusively.

RHEUMATISM
CAN NOT BUBBED AWAY

It is perfectly natural to rub the spot that hurts, and the
nerves, joints and bones are throbbing aad twitchinff with the pains of

to tell the watt--
(
Rlieumatism, the sufferer is apt to turn to the liniment bottle, or some other

crs from gentlemen diners nt fashion- - application, ia art effort to get relief the by producing
able restaurants now, Crlmsonbeak counter-irritatio- n oa the flesh. will quiet the pain
Well, you to senreu em raniy, out can nave no direct curative euect on tae real disease because it

they you could
difference. The

Youkersmoney
Statesman.

Into hour, groping
foot

There's as chairs
as

on that prop'sl-tlo- n,

o' course, but stumble
George, they're

pearly hurry

for that other
Pittsburg

"And Is
Francisco,

ns
Chicago News,

(discussing
boarder)

thought
heap

about blood.

prcBumo. recall
it be

Muakeetera,'
Puck.

Information
mothoda

right
products.

actual

by

salo

so
Is

la

If

Wnablngton wcro

If
Congress

only,

selecting Congress would

Ono products

remedy, approved

beneficial always

California

peering

glide
'cause

called
that

picture?"

"Have

fault

so?"

could

llvcrlng farewell

would shoot

There named McGInnlty,
fairest In

Names McGan-n-

THE

who
iricd

other

Light

You

30
deceive in this.

contains
Diarrhoea

relieves

Friend.

Use For 30

possible?

demurely.

scriously,

well-know- n

druggists.

MAN WHO

FISH

Everywhere

Stomach
Panacea

against magnates

replied

BE
muscles,

Yeast It Is dllllcult
external from disease,

Such treatment tempo--
If happened

chap

those--

rnn .Anll tt.A 11 nnr I v.. 1 1 . 1 . n . 1 . . 1 Til. i I

tlinn skin deep it is rooted and grounded in the blood and can only be
readied by constitutional treatment CANNOT BE RUBBED AWAY.
Rheumatism is due to an excess of uri$acid in the blood, brought about by
the accumulation in the system of refuse matter which the natural
of bodily waste, the Bowels and Kidneys, have failed to carry off. This
refuse matter, coming in contact with the different of the body, forma
uric acid which into the blood and distributed to nil parts of the
body, nnd Rheumatism gets possession of the system. The and paina
are only symptoms, nnd though they aiay be scattered or relieved for a time
by surface treatment, they will reappear at the first exposure to cold or
dampness, or after an attack of indigestion or irregularity. Rheuma-
tism can never be permanently cured while the circulation remains saturateda... I ill a a am. . , -
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luuammaiton anu swelling ana sucu terrioie pains that the nervous system
Is often shattered, the health undermined, and perhaps the patient becomes
deformed and crippled for life. S. S. S. thoroughly cleanses the blood and
renovates the circulation by neutralizing the acids and expelling all foreign
matter from the system. It warms and invigorates the blood so that instead

SSeSo
PURELY VEGETABLE

Signature

of a weak, sour stream, constantly deposit- -
lug acrid aud corrosive matter in the mus
cles, nerves, joints and bones, thebody is fed
and nourished by rich, health-sustainin- g:

blood which completely and permanently
cures Rheumatism. S. S. S. Is composed
of both purifying and tonic properties.
just what is needed ia evcrv case of Rheu

matism, It contains no potash, alkali or other mineral ingredient, but ia
made entirely of purifying, healing extracts and juicea of roots, herbs and
barks. If yon are suffering from Rheumatism do not waste valuable timej
trying to rub a blood disease away, but begin the use of S. S. and write
us about your case and our physicians will give yon any information or
(advice (Uftired frt of charge asd will send our special treatise on Rheumatism.
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